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PREFACE
At our invitqtion Mr. Nicholos Prychodko qddressed the

Fourth Ukroinion Cqnqdion Congress in'Winnipeg, on the subject
THE RUSSIAN COMMUNIST DOMINATION OF UKRAINE.
Mr. Prychodko is hiqhly quolilied to decl with this subject, hanring
hod personql experience with the Soviet rule qs it cpplies to the
enslcnred notions of the USSR ond porticulcrly to Ukroine. He is
the cmthor of o recently published book "One of the Fifteen
Million", which hqs been trqnslqted into severol mojor Europeon
lqnguqges.

' In his qddress of the congress Mr. Prychodko gqve c vivid
description of the trosic pliqht of the Ukroinion people under
Soviet dominqtion, illustrqting vqrious phoses of its policy of
enslcrvement qnd genocide by documentory evidence qnd his
personol experiences, hoving been cr citizen of the USSR for over
thirty yeqrs.

The subject mqtter of the qddress deserves the widest publicity
ond we ore pleosed to present it to the Cqnqdion public in print.
We qre indebted to Mr. Wilson 'Woodside for his introductory
remqrks.

Ukrainion Concrdiqn Committee



Introduction

I knous that mang old the uag in ushich the
canadian ukrainians hold nterest ushich mang of
them continue to shous in en the Prime Minister

I am sure that Prgchodko's panlphlet roill contribute to this under-
standing. I haoe knousn him almost since he arrioed in Cana.da. I usas
hoppA to hatse the opytortunity of first publishing his story of "The Worst
Years of MA Life" in Saturday Night. And I hatse usatched uith odmira-
tion as he regained his engineering profession, founded a neu) home and
family, and uet ne urite and usork for the freedom
of his homeland. uho a.ppreciates freedom as he
does nsill make a Canada, if the necessitg shoulil
again arise.

TonoNro, Jur.v 15, 1953

WILLSON WOODSIDE

( FonrrcN Eurron, "SArunpAy Nrcrrr" )



THE USSB _ PRISON
OF NATIONS

Livinq on this continent for
neorly five yeors now I hove re-
olized thot o greqt mony people
here do not distinquish between
Ukroine ond Russio. Even todoy o
Ukroinion often hos to argue with
immigrotion officiols in order to
hove his notionolity properly
documented insteod of beinq colL-
e.d o Russiqn or cr Pole simply
becquse his oncestrol Ukroine is
occupied by these Communist
countries.

This stqte of offoirs here, ond
in the West generolly, shows thot
the notionolity problem in the
USSR is not understood or tcrken
seriously. Yet this problem is the
most importont in defeoting Mos-
cow's plon to dominote the whoie
world ond in smoshing the Rus.
sion Empire which sooner or lote:r
will, without worning, throrru" itsqnd the Chinese vost ormies
osqinst the \Mest.

The USSR is by no mecns CI
"friendly {omily of notions" os is
depicted by Soviet propogondcr.
Rother it is o prison of peopies
ond nqtionolities conquered ond
qnnexed by Moscow throuqh the
centuries.

These subject notionqlities, with
o populotion of over i l0 millions,
woit for their opportunity to breok
qwqy from Muscovite tyrrony.

Evidence of this is the fqct thot
immediotely ofter the Revoiution
in 1917, when the Russion police
ond militory control wos weoken-
ed, nine ncirtioncl republics were
formed by the uprisins of their
people on the territories of the
Russion Empire.

Todoy, of this Ukrqiniqn Con-
gress, we hqve commemorqted
the proclomotion in Kiev, copitol
of Ukrqine, on Jqnuory 22, i918.
ofter q determined ond bloody
bottle with the Russiqn occupying
power, of the estoblishment of <r
Ukroinion Democrotic Republic,
wholIy independent of Moscow.

Unlorlunqtely, the West did not support
this gigcntic liberqtion movement oI IIk-
rcine and other nations which strove Ior
Ireedom lrom Russion dominction. On the
contrcry, it even sent help to light ihese
nctioncl revolutions ond preserve crn un-
divided Russian Empire. This help gcve the
Bolsheviks the opportunity to hold the
ggvernment cnd lcter crush cll opposition
and build q Communist Empire including
in it the subiuEated Ukrqine.

{c{<E

UKRAINE AND BUSSIA
IN THE PAST

The history of Ukroine's struggle
for liberty ond independence does
not besin ond end with the his-
toric dote of Jonuory 22, 1918. Its
beginninq lies woy bock in the
country's heroic defence qgqinst
the Totor invosions from the Eost.
At thot time, the l2th ond l3th
centuries, Ukrqine wqs on inde-



pendent, flourishincJ notion with
her own hiqhly developed culiure.

Evidence of this qre the oncient
documents which were loter loot'
ed by Russion museums: the
{omous chronicle, in verse, "Slovo
o Polku Ihorevim", (About Ihor's
Regiment), from the ninth century
thot Russiqns now fqlsely clqim
for their own; qrchitecturql mon-
uments of originql style of Uk-
roiniqn boroque. The most out-
stonding of these monuments
which still stonds todoy is the
Soint Sofio Cothedrol in Kiev, with
its fqmous mosoics, built of the
beginninq of the eleventh century.

We hcrve o right to recqll thclt
of this time of incessqnt Tcltor
invqsions Ukroine defended not
only herself but the \Mestern-
Europecrn culture from Asiqtic
vondqlism.

The level oI Ukroinian cullure at a later
period is illustrqted by the ltrct that in the
middle oI the sixtEeuth centurY q comPletc
bible waE printed in the Ukrqinion town
ol Ostroh through the ellorts ol the DuLo
f,onstyontyn Ostrozhsky. It is a greol
plecrsure lor me to menlion here thct pre*
ent among us is the Metropoliton oI the
Ilkrciniqn Orlhodox Church of Cqnsdq who
hqs cr rqre copy oI this Ismous blble, the
cvidence oI the qdvsnced development o[
printing in Ukrcrine in the sixteenth cenlury.

AIso in the sixteenth centurY
on Acodemy wos instituted in
Kiev by Metropoliton Petro Molr,y-
lo which wos on on equoi leve1
with similqr institutions of the
Western-Europeon copitols. Fortu-
notely, ot this time Ukroine hod
nothing in common with the neiqh-
borinq smoll ]v{uscovite duchy,
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then on q for lower levei of cul'
turoi development.

At the beginninq of the seven-
teenth century Russicr ottempted
to seize the northern territories of
Ukroine but wqs repulsed. In re-
prisol Hetmqn Petro Scrhaydochny
with his troops drove the enemy
bock to the very gqtes of Moscow
ond only the folse Russicrn pleos
ond peoce promises scrved the
copitol from ruin.

But in 165{ q trcEic blunder occured ia
the IlLralnkm hlslory. Helmo Bohdon
f,hmclaytsLy, upon complettaE cr vlctorlout
wcrr with Polaud to retrieve Ukrqinio
lqnds, decided lo enter into cr lrten&hlp
pcct with Bussiq. Thls ogrreement opencd
cr door lor lhe Muscoviteg lnlo Ukrqlne.
Instesd of lrten&hip crnd solldcrtty the
Russiqns lcnrnched q wldespreqd action oI
lntrigue oEolnrt lllrrainlcm astloual lnter-
ests, in nodera lcngruoge the go.called
qctiou ol penetrction cnd creatlon ol q
IiIth column.

Followins Bohdon Khmelnyts-
ky's deoth Russiq wos quick to
toke qdvontqge of the temporcny
confusion in the top circles of the
Ukrqiniqn government, floodinq
the country with its militory gcr-
risons ond groduolly tiqhteninq
its hold. Finolly, ot the beqinninq
of the eiqhteenth century, the
brutql ossqult of the Muscovites
impelled Hetmon Iwqn Mozepo
to seek a secret olliqnce with Kinq
Chorles XII of Sweden crnd enter
into o decisive bottle with the Rus-
siqn forces. The defeot of Kinq
Chorles ond his olly Hetmqn Mo-
zepc:. of Poltovo hostened new
Russiqn conquests in Ukrcrine.

In I72I, qfter occupying the
Bcrltic siotes ond Finlqnd, Tsqr



Peter I procloimed the tronsformcr-
tion of the Muscovite Tsqrdom
into q Russiqn Empire. And in
I775 the Russiqn qrmies destroyed
the lost fortress of the Ukrqiniqn
militory forces, the fqmous Zq-
porozhion Sich, ond estoblisheci
on the free Cossqck lcrnd of Uk-
roine cr feudcrl system qnd their
own rule of boyonet ond terror
which losted until the revolution
in 1917.

Mony times durinq this period
bigqer qnd lesser flqmes of in-
surrection flored up but these were
olwoys extinsuished with the
blood of the insurgents. Alons
moin thoroughfores clcnked the
fetters of the slqves convoyed
from Ukrqine, qnd other domincrted
countries, to the distont, desolote
corners of the Muscovite Tsqrdom
for slcrve lobor. Alonq this thorny
roqd crlso wolked our grecrtest
poet 

- our nqtionql tribune -Tqrqs Shevchenko.

Our nqtion ccrnnot forget thot
over 20,000 Cossock prisoners
died in the buildins of Petersburs,
crt one time copitol of the Russiqn
Empire. Nor cqn we forget thot the
renowned Ukroinion kniqht, Com-
mqnder-in-Chief of the Zoiporozh-
iqn Sich, Petro Kolnyshevsky,
spent twenty-five yeqrs chcrined
to the woll of o dork, domp under-
ground cell under the cothedrol
of the Solovetski Monostery. He
suffered this extreme torture only
becouse he loved his fotherlond
ond refused to bow to the borbcrric
Russion regime. But he wqs not
the only one.

Those were only q Iew high-
liqhts of Russio's dominqtion of
Ukroine.

***

OCCUPATION OF UKRAINE

I personolly, Iived in my nqtive
Ukroine, ond in cr Siberion
concentrqtion cqmp, under Rus-
siqn dominotion of q different
sort - the Soviet regime which
followed in the steps of its Tsqrist
predecessors (lvon the Terrible
ond Peter I who took greqt pleos-
ure in ottending the interrogq-
tion, of their politicol opponents
while they'urere beinq tortured by
the hongmen).

This red rule cqme to our lond
ofter the defeot of the democrqtic
grovernment of the Ukrqinion
Democrqtic Republic. I could tolk
qt srecrt length qbout this period
of infinite terror qnd coercion in
Ukrqine but time qnd your
vqlued ottention will qllow me
to dwell only on cr few chqrocter-
istic moments.

Hcvlng selzed powet in lhe f,renlln od
secured cn ormlstice qt Brest.Lilovsk, whlch
hqlfed the lighting on the Getmqu lront.
lenin iurned hls attentioa to the ,,hoae
Iront" oI Ukraine. Hts chiet recson for thisqrtrg, lirst of all, Ilkrclne's ecoaomlc
importcnce. The Donets Bqsin hcs oo'
estimqted 58 billion tons ol hcrd coql sad
cnthrqcile. Alongside this lield, in Kryvy
Rih (Krivoi Roe), lie vcst deposits of lirst-
clcss iron ore ond further soulh, in Nikopol,
the grreotest deposits ol mcmganese in the
world. The neighboring Slcvyqnsk qnd the
Donets Biver basin hcve been the main-
stcy ol Russlqn chemicql industrles during
Tsorist and Communist regimes. Alter thi
Revolution lhe Communisls built a special



tailroqd to this reEion for belter exploitctiou
oI these minercls.

In oddition Lenin olso coveted
the boundless ploins of the wheot-
srowins block eorth belt which
stretches from Kiev to the shores
of the Block Seo. These ploins nct
only feed most ol Russio with
breod but supply her with neorlY
oli of her export groin. Before the
Second World Wor Ukroine qc-
counted for 45 per cent of the food
qnd industriol production of the
USSR.

Aside from these Lenin olso hcd
Ukrqine's strategic position in
mind with her outlet on the Block
Seo, o direct route through to the
unsubmissive Coucosus qnd the
Boku oil bosin, qnd the reserve
monpower of Ukroine of 40 million
people.

\il/ithout Ukroine the Russiqn
Communist Empire wqs on the
verge of o deodly fomine ond
economic collopse. For this reoson
Lenin summoned oll possible
militory forces ond disPotched
them to Ukrqine under the leoder-
ship of his trusted commonder,
Murovyov, with explicit instruc-
tions to "promise the Ukrcrinions
literolly everythino they osk for;
once we ore estoblished we wiII
do os we wish." At the sqme time
Leon Trotsky wrote in his secret
instructions to Russion com-
munists: "In one woy or onother
it is imperotive thot Ukroine be
returned to Russio. Russiq connot
exist without Ukroinion cool, iron,
iron ore, vrheot qnd the Block
,Seo."
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Lenin's methods in Ukrqine
soon become opporent when cr

sroup of obout 300 students from
Kiev, who hod volunteered to
defend their nqtive country, wqs
surrounded by Murovyov's troops,
outnumbering them q hun-
dredfoid, ond sovqoely mossqcred
with swords ond mochine-guns.

Accomponying Murovyov's divi-
sions were detochments of Cheko
(secret police) who shot down in
cold blood "enemies of the Rev-
olution Ukroinion nqtionol-
ists" by the thousonds. Followinq
in their footsteps ccrme detcrch-
ments from the Commissqriot of
Food, to seize groin, Iivestock crnd
veqetobles from the formers ond
ship them north.

It is dilficult to estimate the vast nurnber
ol Ilkrqinicns who died in the struggle
with the Russiqn Bolshevist hordes or qt
the hcnds oI the Chekcr 0ater GPU, then
NKVD) lrom cr bullet at the boclc of the
neck or lrom inhumqn lorture. In the Rus-
sicn Empire murdering cr politiccl opponent
wcs not, cnd still is not, considered c crime
qnd no stqtistics cre kept o[ such events.
In cny cqse hundreds o[ thousqnds died

the best sons oI the Ukrcrinian nstion.

My cousin, Klement, on officer
in the Ukroinion Nqtionol Army,
escoped from o Communist prison
during cr portison qttqck, minus
oll the finsers on his right hond.
They hod been cut off one qt o
time during interrogotions.

The politicol police olso in-
tensively cqrried out sti[ qnother
function. With the oid of the newly
formed Communist centres in Uk-
rqine it corefully souoht out ony
jeolousies or hqtreds qmong tha



different sociql foctions of the
populotion ond whipped these
into open qntogonisms so cts to
weoken o united resistonce.

THE FAMINE AND NEP

However, oll these medsures lqiled to
supprgss Ukroiniqn resisiqnce ond the
Communists resorted to yet crnother crime.
During the yecrs l92l and 1922 the tirst
Soviet fcmine trcs crected bringing decth
cnd privction lo more thcn two million Uk-
rqinicn lcrmers. The irrelutable couse of
the lqmine wqs Russic's cppropriqtion oI
most oI the grcin in the country hculing it
awq1r to the north in thouscrnds oI train-
loads. The people in Russic did not die of
statwqlion; only on the lertile lcnds oI Uk-
rcine wcs there lcrmine and deqth.

Mykolo Kulish, q fomous Uk-
rqinion ploywriqht, wrote qn im-
mortql ploy "97" portroying ]ife,
the fomine and the hopelessness
of those yeqrs. No one could view
thot troqedy of suffering humonity
without o bitter, burnins poin in
his heort. After o few showinss of
the pioy Kuiish wqs sent without
triol to ten yeors in Siberiq qnd
died there. Those who hod siven
permission for the showinq of the
ploy vonished without o troce.

Thousqnds who proiested in
qny wqy qgoinst the requisition
of groin were shot or exiled to
Siberio.

Finoily when this policy bec16111

to show disostrous results the
Kremlin reolized thoi such drostic
meqsures would eventuqlly lead
to economic ruin. To qvert this the
Bolsheviks decreed in 1924 qn ero
of New Politicol Economy, knolvn
os the NEP period, similor to the
present proclomotion in Hungqry.

The new policy sqnctioned the
privote ownership of lond or other
enterprise, permitted free trqde
ond on the whole encourqged
every individuol initiotive condu-
cive to notionql prosperity ond
promised freedom of religion.
Within two yeors Ukrqine wcts
trqnsformed os if by mogic. A rich
ond fertile country, it needed only
common sense ond free enterprise,
insteod of servile lobor ond op-
pression, to ossure normql pro-
gress. People olmost forqot the
treochery of Moscow but very
soon they were to be poinfully
reminded of it qgoin.

In 1928, within q lew nights, almost oll
Ukroiniqns who owned <r privcte business,
shop, store or prosperous lqrm were qr-
resled cnd their possessions conlisccted by
the Soviet government. rll, proclcmctlon
odvised oll qnd sundry thct the NEP hqd
been cr temporory trial mecsure cnd that
henceforth cll rights lo any enterprise be-
longed solely to the goyernment. No ono
dored so much os think oI those beguiling
promises oI individuql ownership of
business and lond.

The ronks of the secret police
were so powerfully strengthened
ond the possibility of ony uprising
so thoroughly suppressed thcrt it
wqs no\l/ sqfe for the government
to speok openly qnd wield ttre
whip over ony still insistent seek-
ers for justice ond the riqhts of
free men.

ABOTITION OF THE CHURCH

During lhese yecrs the Ukrcrinicrn trulo-
cephalous Orthodox Church was desecrqled
cnd ruined in a most bcrrbqric mqnucr.
Twenty-seven orchbishops cnd bishops,
with the 7S.yecr-old Metropolitcn lypkiwsky
qt their hecd, were crrested cnd senlenced
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sithout s public becrinE or trial to slove
lobor ln conceutrclioa cqnlrs oI Northeru
Bussis where they lcter died.

Laler, in 1946 cnd 1947, the llkrcinicu
Greek Cotholic Church wqs slnost totclly
annihilcted ln the Westera llkrqiue. Metro'
politcn Andrey Sheptytsky, becd oI the IIk'
rcrinicn Greek Cctholic Church, died o
mysterious death. Then lollowed the Gtrte8t
od deportation of the wholE excrchste
becquse tt relused to Berte the lalse
Moscow pqlricrch, creqted to conduct lclse
propagodc snd esploncrge cbrocrd.

After the liquidotion of the
episcopote thousqnds of priests
were shot, tortured ond sent to
concentrction comps in sibericl.
All church properties were con-
fiscoted by the stote. The country
churches were turned into grqn-
qries, theqtres, clubs or simply
destroyed.

Becquse the Christiqn doctrine
of morql low crnd love of one's
fellow mqn closhed with Com-
munist immorolity qnd terrorism
the Church wqs uprooted ond de-
bosed.

THE STORY OF MY FATHEB

Here I sholl toke the liberty of
reloting to you the story of my
fqther's qmest becquse it is un-
deniclcle evidence thot Moscow's
propqgcrndcr obout religious free-
dom in the USSR is q common
lie.

My fother wos neither o copitol-
ist nor q lqndlord. Before the Rev-
olution he hod owned twenty-
five qcres of lond which he work-
ed himself eoch doy from morning
till niqht except Sundoy .This doy
he gqve to the church, which our
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whole fomily loved. By 1938,
when he wqs 73 yeors of oge, he
hqd missed his church so much
thot he stopped beinq neutrol crnd
with other old people set up o
mqke-shift church in q bcnn on the
outskirts of Cherkqssy, where he
Iived ot thqt time. An old priest
wqs found, working cts ct niqht
wqtchmqn in cr mqrket ploce, ond
he conducted the service.

For two Sundcrys mY fother's
eyes shone with hcrppiness os he
retumed home from these church
services. On the third SundcrY two
trucks with NKVD men drove uP
to the bqrn. With drcrwn bcryonets
they stopped the service in Pro-
gress, pocked the old priest ond
the congresqtion of cdcout sixty old
folks into the trucks crnd drove
them off to prison.

I never saw Ey Ictther qEain. Sone tine
lcter I locsted c nqu who hqd been in the
ecoe prlson cell with hln od he told ne
thct my lcther had beea bqdlf bestca
twice st interrogctioas. Thea one dcrf
when he wqs unconsclous two gucrrds
csme qnd &agged him cwcry by the Iect.
Tbgt wce the lqst I evcr hecnd ol Lin.

. *168

GENOCIDE IN I'ERAINE
1932 - 1933

I wish, todoy, to emphosize one
phose of Communist domincrtion
in my nqtive Ukrqine. After the
deoth of Stqlin - so royolly hon-
ored by Communists qcross Cqn-
odo crnd the U. S. A. - I reod in
one of Toronto's non-C,ommunist
newspoper thqt one of stqlin's
mojor occomplishments wos thqt
he hod obly guided the people



through cr famine. Looking of this
'without the rose-colored glqsses
which some journqlists weqr, the
picture is rqther different.

There is cr book by the novelist,
Siroshevsky, "The Depths of Suf-
fering," on the iives of lepers.
Reodinq this soul-stirring story I
felt it depicted the ultimcrte in
humqn suffering ond poin. So I
thouqht until 1933 when with my
o'wn eyes I witnessed the inde'
scribcble horrors of the fcrmine
throughout Ukroine.

Unfortunotely, few writers dqred
put on pqper the story of the suf-
fering ond privqtions of thot yecn.
They could not, for even ct

mention of the fqmine brouqht
swift retribution by murder from
the NKVD or slove lqlcor in
Siberic.

For officiolly there wqs no
fqmine. Stclin refused oll offers
of help from foreign countries, cts-
suring them thqt no fomine exist-
ed in the Soviet Ukrqine crnd thot
the whole USSR lived in qbun-
dqnce ond contentment. Commun-
ist popers qlcrood, mimickinq Mos-
cow, did their utmost to spreod
this fcdcle throushout the world.

In l9{l when the Germcns hvqded lrk-
roiue they lorurd ia the Accdemy oI
Sciences in Kiev the true stctistics ol the
crops hcrvested tn 1932. These ligrures
proved thct the yield wcs sullicient to leed
the Ukrqiniqn populqtion lor two yecrB
qnd lour months and to seed qll the lields.
There wss no nqturql cquse lor the Ismine.
It was purposely created to brecrk the
resistqnce oI the lqrmers io collectivizqtion
qnd to Russiqn coloniql dominction oI Uk-
rcine.

AII the sroin of 1932 wos loqded
into speciql troins qs soon os it
wqs throshed qnd immediotely
opproprioted by the government.
Cqrloqds of it rolled northwqrd to
feed the bureoucrots of }loscow or
to be exported to finonce the plcrns
of Communist revolution in Chino
ond other countries. The Ukroinion
formers received only the third
screenings from the thrcrshing
mochine.

Durins the lotter port of 1932 the
fqrm women odded pototo peel-
ings, weeds, onythino to stretch
the looves of heovy block breod.
With the comins of 1933 even
these meqgre odditions were un-
ovoiloble. People sround the bork
of trees, scrqtched roots from the
frozen ground, seorched hopeless-
ly for ony sustenqnce which
wouid keep body ond soul to-
gether.

Helpless, despsirinE, they died by
thousqnds, by tens oI thousqnda, by nil-
lions. The slatistlcql burequx were ordered
to register the deaths cs resultlng lron
prevcrlent t'digestive qllmentg".

Formers who could still stond
on their feet gothered their few
belonsings ond flocked to the
cities. Here cr person could ex-
chonge qn cntisticolly embroider-
ed shirt, his most hiqhly-prized
possession, for o loqf of bread.
Priceless rugs, the heirlooms of
generotions, bouqht only o {ew
pounds of flour. The Russion eiite
covered their wolls ond floors with
these treqsures.

Through the slreets oI Kiev, Khqrlciv,
Dniepropetrovsk, Odessc qnd other cities,
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the miserable hulkE of humqDity &agged
lhemselves on swollen leet, begging lor
crusts of brecd or secrching lor scrcrps on
gcrbcrge hecps, Irozen ond filthy. Eqch
morning wqgons rolled through the streets
collecting the corpses. Olten even the un-
dershirt hqd been stripped lrom the body
to be exchqnged for c piece ol brecd.

Those who were lucky enough
to reqch Moscow hod cr better
chonce of survivol. Here one
could find scrops ol breod, mqde
of Ukroinion wheot, on the dumps;
here one could olso buy o little
food on the block mqrket.

The difficulty wos to set there.
On the troins ond in the stotions
the secret police in their blue ond
red cops holted every trqveller
qnd osked for his officiol possport.
Those who could not produce one
were orrested.

At this time q friend of mine
worked qs on ossistqnt in the
October Revolution Hospitol. Hov-
ing completed his medicol studies
in 1931 he now worked in the sur-
gicol deportment. One evening he
invited me to visit him in the hos-
pitol, promising me on unusuol
spectocle. When i orrived he
gove me o doctor's white smock
to put on ond took me to o lorge
goroge in the yord. A guqrd un-
iocked the door qnd we entered.
My friend switched on the li.Jht
crnd i beheld qn unforqettoljle
picture of horror.

Piled like cordwood osoinst the
wolls, Ioyer upon loyer, were
the frozen corpses of the victims
picked off the streets thqt morning.
Some of the bodies, I loter leorned,
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were used for vivesection ond ex-
periments in the loborotories. The
rest were simply buried in pits ot
midniqht in neorby rovines out of
the siqht of the people.

"This," my {riend whispered
softly, "is the fote of our villcrges."

I wqs too unnerved to utter cr
word. With unbelievinq eyes I
could only store of the hundreds
of outstretched frozen honds which
still seemed to be beqginq for
breqd; beqqing for life.

Iv{y friend turned out the liehts
qnd we left without q word. The
guqrd slqmmed the door qnd
locked it behind us. Slowly -we

wolked home, speechless qnd
shoken, but with q mutuql under-
stonding between us.

It seemed oges before I could
rid myself of the horror in thot
g'qroge, sixteen yeqrs ofter thot
October Revolution for which the
hospitol wos nqmed. Yeqrs lqter
I screqmed from q niqhtmore re-
sulting from thot qhoulish ex-
perience.

There is onother unforgettoble
incident which I witnessed in thot
yeor of 1933. It hoppened in the
spring os I wos on q trqin from
Kiev to Umcrr. At the Monoster-
yshche stotion twelve villqgers
come oboord, their fqces blocrted
from storvqtion, tottered ond dirty,
oll on their wcry to work on q stote
form. With them wqs cr young lod,
obout 14, his hond tiqhtly press-
ed qsoinst his chest, inside his
shirt.



Like cr pock of wolves the men
qqthered qround the boy, their
eyes qlued to the hond ot his
bosom. The boy tishtened his qriP
upon his possession - cr slice of
block breqd - clnd stored bock
with friqhtened eyes ot the fierce,
unshoven, swollen cqricotures of
humon foces qround him. To q
mqn they were urging ond
pleodinq with him to shqre the
breod with them. Tomorrow, they
promised, there would be boiled
pototoes of the form, perhops
even breqd.

The hunqry boy stoutly refused.
His mother, he exploined, hcrd
somehow procured thot slice of
breod for him ond odmonished
him to sqve it for tomorrow.

The trogic scene ended wherr
the twelve men, qs though elec-
trified by o commqnd, fell upon
him ond tore owoy the breqci
which crumbled ond scqttered
over the floor. The storving,
snqrling humcrn beosts tore the
crumbs out of eqch others fingers,
scrqtched them out of crevices qs
thouqh in o poroxysm of insonitlr.
The hungry youngster sobbed
bitterly, but for the men he hod
olreody ceosed to exist.

i recollect one more horrible
picture which I witnessed in Kiev
ot the besinniq of 1933. A youns
mother, her foce ond feet blooted
from storvqtion, v/GS unqble to
move. In sheer desperotion she
sot on q sidewqlk focinq o disploy
of fresh breod in cr shop window
qcross the street qnd stored with

inflomed eyes. After some time
she removed the scrck from her
bock ond pulled out cr frozen
corpse of on infont. She crodled
the tiny skeleton in her orms ond
lomented:

"My son. My dorlinq. Where
will I bury you ond where wi}l I
find my own grqve?"

By ihis mecns 1933 brought death to the
villcAes oI Ukrqine. Mcrny plcces which
hsd formerly bocsted of populations from
2,500 to 3,000 now counted but 200 to 300

inhcbitcnts. Lcrter lhe government brought
colonies oI Russicns to these villages to
occupy the vqcant homes crnd to this dqy
they plow qnd till the rich blscl soil of
Ukr<rine.

The touqher formers who hod
somehow survived the fotol
fornine ond lived to see the fol-
lowinq hqrvest were sentenced to
ten yeors of Siberion slqve lobor
if they so much os picked o
pocketful of wheot heods to chew
the holf ripened kernels for
nourishment. This crime wqs
bronded, "theft of socioiist proper-
ty."

Over seven million llkrainians died in
thot crtilicially crcqted Icrmine. It the
slqtement seems tqr-fetched one need only
look in the "Small Soviet Encyclopedio,"
1940 ediiion, qnd under the hecding "Uk'
rqine" note this lcct: in ihe 1927 census
Eqstern (Soviet) Ukrcine hqd a populcrtion
oI 32 milliou in 1939 (twelve yeors lqter)
it hqd ouly 28 million. Where did the 4
million disqppecr cnd where wss the
ncrturol increqse in poPulotion which
should hcrve numbered qbout 6 or 7 mil'
lion? The snswer is: the ,Icrrrine qnd
Siberiq.

I.Inoble to tolerote further the
trosic pliqht of their people two
of Ukroine's outstondinq Com-
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munists, Mykolo Khwylowy ond
Mykolcr Skrrpnyk, who hod up-
held the Revolution with hecrrt
qnd soul, committed suicide. They
hod reolized too lote the fclsity,
the duplicity of Communist ideols
in which they hod so eornestly
believed ond preoched.

Durinq this purposely orgqnized
fqmine spontoneous hunger up-
risings broke out qmong the un-
qrmed Jqrmers but the NKVD soon
quelled them with moss shootings.

Todoy, qmidst the qbundqnce
of Conodo, it seems incredible,
impossible thot my enslcrved
countrymen qctuqily lived through
ond suffered the shostly tragedy
of 1933.

Towqrds the end of 1933 q shot
reverberqted throughout the lenqht
qnd breqdth of Ukrqine. On Octo-
ber 28, cr young member of the
Ukrqinion nqtionql underground
orsonizqtion, l8-yeor-old Mykolo
Lemyk, entered the Soviet con-
sulqte in Western Ukrqine, which
wos then under Polish rule,
ostensibly to secure ct possport to
visit the Soviet Ukroine.

When qssured thqt he wqs qctuclly tn
the presence of the nan he souEht, LenyL
pulled a revolver lron hls pocket cnd wlth
lhese words: ttFor those millions oI brolher-
Ukrciniqns who died in the f."aine qad
were otherwise brutclly murdered," he
shot the Soviet consul, Mcyorov.

In mourning we bow our heods
in memory of the millions of our
brothers who perished in the
fqmine qnd commemorqte the
twentieth onniversory of thot
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trqgedy by moss demonstrqtions
in the towns ond cities of Cqnqdq,
the United Stotes ond Europe. We
hope in this wqy to help the free
world perceive the true Ioce of the
monstrosity of the Kremlin Jonus
hidden rrnder o peqce-loving
mosk.

As qn expression of our heorl
felt sympothy for the millions of
Ukroiniqn fothers, mothers ond
children who died in the Kremlin-
orgcrnized fqmine in 1932-33 let us
honor their memory by stondino
insilence. 

***
KINOV'S ASSASSINATION AND
THE EXECUTION OF UKRAINI.AN

WRITERS

Doubts qnd discontent begqn to
be voiced qgqinst the Kremlin
policies, not only qmong non-
porty people but even in strong
pcnty circles, especiolly ofter the
suicides of Khwylowy ond Skryp-
nyk. Discontent wcrs grrowing
even in the Leningrod ronks, the
very bcckbone of Communism,
which hcrd been in the vqnguqrd
of the Revolution.

Perhops it wqs not only the
deoth of millions of stqrved cmd
exiled victims which cqused the
uneosines but rother a gnqwingt
conscience which qsked, "For
whot did we moke the Revolu-
tion ?"

Or perhops the growing qp.
prehension stemmed from ct more
procticol reoson: such o wqnton
disregord for on exterminotion of



formers could only result in qn
olorming decreqse of Ukroinion
wheqt.

The Kremlin felt the growing
wqve of resentment throuqh its
loyol eqrs qnd eyes - the secret
osents of the GPU. It turned to the
tested solution; blood-letting
qmong the "subversive" elements.

In the lotter port of 1934 Niko-
loyev, o former member of the
Trotskyite opposition, killed tire
Communist leoder of the Lenin-
grcrd district, Serqei Kirov. Thot
Nikoloyev shot Kirov by the
orders of the GPU wqs clqimed ot
the subsequent triol of the GPU
chief, Yogodo.

Recently "Life" mcrgqzine rqn
on orticle by o former NKVD
generql, A. Orlov, who disclosed
thot Yqqoda received orders to
kill Kirov from Stolin personolly.

There were two importont
reqsons which Stolin might hcrve
hod for oettinq rid of Kirov. Kirov
hod usurped power for beyond
the limitqtions of his position os
Leningrqd District leoder, to cr
point where he might hove been q
chollenqe to the Kremlin. And his
murder could be used qs crn
excuse for qnother wcrve of purges
to subdue the risinq discontent.

I recall thc dcy lollowinE the murdcr.
In every loctory cnd government offlce Iu
Kiev (ord throughout cll oI llkrcine) speciql
meeiings were cslled ct which Comnunist
emissaries cried with crocodile lesrs
lcmenting the deolh oI the "bcloved co-
worker o[ Stalin - Sergei Myrouovich
f,irov." Torrents oI threqts snd qccusqtions

were hurled ogcinst the "enemicl od
rubverlers" who were plcnniag to over'
throw the Sovlet reglme.

We who heord these orqtions
(ond oll were compelled to listen)
knew from experience whqt would
follow. Nor were we mistcrken, for
shortly ofterwords the newspclpers
in Kiev published the nqmes of.28
Ukroinion writers ond culturql
lebders who hod been shot "in
reprisol for Kirov's murder."

In the deoth sentences, imposed
on them without tricrl, theY were
bronded qs trqitors who hcrd tried
to overthrow the government. It
wos cleoriy evident from the
beqinninq thot Moscow intended
to use this crssossinqtion moinlY
to suppress the discontented oP'
posing Jqctions in Ukroine who
understood the reqsons behind the
suicides of Khwylowy ond Skryp-
nyk.

Followinq the execution of the
writers ond other intellectuqls tens
of thousqnds of other Ukrcriniqns
were sent to join them in the next
worId, this time without cln ctn-
nouncement in the Press.

RUSSIA'S FATSE PASSPORT

To people on this continent it is
perhops difficult to qppreciote the
tremendous loss ol the Ukrqinicrn
Iiteroture in 1934, not hcnrinq haci
the opportunity to reqd the hishlY
tolented works of the executed
writers. The Kremlin hqs never
permitted the populcnizcrtion of
Ukroinion literoture in the outside
world. When Ukroinion books qre
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tronsloted ond published in Rus-
siqn ond from thot lonquoge into
English, French qnd Germon, the
Ukroinion quthor is olwoys
identified os "Russion." This is
olso the cqse with composers,
ortists qnd scientists; for exomple
such eminent writers os Goqol
ond Korolenko; composers Bort-
nyonsky ond Glinko; scientists
Timoshenko, one of the greotest
outhorities in the science of the
resistqnce of mqteriqls, in U. S. A.qnd Kopytso, director of the
qtomic reseorch in USSR.

The fomous writer, Tolstoi, wos
of Germqn ond Totor descent.
Tchqikowski, the hiqhly populor-
ized composer in the \Mesi wos

folk sonqs.

*dt:F

SECNET GRAVES IN VINNITSA

In 1943, during the Germqn occupction
of lJkraine, trrqss glEoyes were uncovered
in iwo orchqrds in Vinnitscr, c town with
o populction oI obout 40,000. The orchcrds
hod been conlisccted by the NtrVD in l9O7
crnd kept under hecvy gucrd dcy cnd night
aot perzrilling cnyoue lo set loot on lhe
crec. 9,642 bodies oI worlcers, Icrtaers cnd
tntellectuqlg were exhumed, wlth iheir
hcads tied behind their bqcks cnd bullet
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holes in the nopes of their necks. Some
bore signs oI previous torlure.

An internotionol medicol com-
mision osserted thot the victims
hod been shot in the period of
1937-1938. Mony were recosnized
by their fcrmilies from remnonts of
their clothinq.

In one of the orchqrds, over
these secret groves, the Com-
munists mqde q so-cqlled "Pqrk
of Culture qnd Rest" with focil-
ities for gqmes ond dqncing. Con
cr more deploroble mockery of
mqn ond God be imqsined? At
this some time Stolin issued a
new slogon which wos repeoted
endlessly: "The most precious
copitol is the humon being."

I wos on eye-witness of thot
unforgettoble, gigqntic funerol of
the Kremlin victims in Vinnitso. I
know for o foct thot there qre oll
over Ukroine ond in the deep
snows of Siberio, not hundreds but
thousonds of these trogic, secret
grqves. I olso know thqt there qre
millions of Ukroinions in Siberiqn
Concentrotion comps. No wonder
thot in our churches there is c:
speciol proyer, during the Hoiy
Socrqment, "for our ever-suffering
mother - Ukrqine."

*i€:f

MARTYBDOM OF UKRAINE.AND
HER STRIFE FOR FREEDOM

But Ukroine is not only ever-
suffering. She is unyieldinq crnd
odqmqnt in her quest {or freedom
qnd independence. For centuries
Ukrqine lived qnd fousht qnd still



lives ond fiqhts on for the riqht to
be mqster of her own lcrnd. Uncier
Communist occupotion she hcrs
suffered qnd sqcrificed more thcm
ony other notion behind the Iron
Curtoin, but neither White nor Red
Russiqn occuponts were oble to
truss up the Ukroinion spirit with
borbed wire ond shoot it in the
nope of the neck.

In the winter of 1920, severql
thousond soldiers of the Ukroinion
Democrotic Republic, who were
interned in Polqnd, broke ctwqy,
holf-clod ond procticolly without
orms, for on expedition crgqinst
the Russiqn occupqnts. In constont
bottles with Russiqn troops but
with the oid of locol portison
sroups qnd the populotion this
hcrndful of heroes of the so-colled
Winter Expedition broke throuqh
to Kiev.

These undounted heroes were
finoliy defeoted in on unequoi
bottle but they did not bow belore
the enemy. Neor the lqrqe villoee
of Bqzor, 259 coptive soldiers of
the expedition were ordered by
the enemy to die their grqves. At
sun point, on the brink of the
grcw'es, the Russion Commissur
offered the prisoners crn qlter-
nqtive of serving in the Red Army.
In reply the 259 men broke out in
song - the Ukrqinion nqtionql
onthem. It wcrs silenced by
mqchine gun Iire.

Until 1925 insurgent groups were
octive throuqhout Ukroine, giving
no peqce to the Russiqn occupont.
Their innumerqble octs of heroism

remqin unrecorded in the historY
of Ukroine's liberqtion struggle.
Unoble to root out this dqnger bY
force the Kremlin proclqimed qn
omnesty ond full pordon to o11

those who fought ogqinst Com-
munism. Tens of thousqnds of Uk-
roinion insurgents were tqken in
by this new lie ond soon Poid with
their lives in GPU dungeons for
their bluncier.

But the strussle in Ukroine
continued. it oppeored in different
forms: the orgqnizotion of under-
ground fiqhtinq groups; formqtion
of ihe underground Associotion for
Liberotion of Ukroine ond the As-
sociotion of Ukroinion Youth; the
ormed resistqnce ond sqbotcrge of ,

the compulsory collectirrizqtion;
the incessqnt struggle crgqinst
Russificotion; in the field of culture
ond in bringing up o new gener-
qtion, etc.

MASS DESEBTIONS OF THE NED
ARMY

And in l94I when wqr broke
out between the USSR ond Ger-
mony 3,90C,000 Red ArmY soldiers
crnd officers surrendered to the
Germqns in the {trsl Tr/z months,
occording to dcrto tobled of the
Nuremberq Triol. About ninetY Per
cent of them were non-Russiqns,
the mqjority Ukroiniqn; theY sur-
rendered not becouse theY were
cowqrds on the bottlefield, but
becouse they refused to fiqht for
Russiqn tyronnY.

They hod hoped thot the Ger-
mqns would qssist them in breok-
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inq ctwqy from the Muscovite
bondqqe; thct they would be qrm-
ed ond be oble to fiqht qsoinst
their enemy. But Hitler's politicions
drove them into deqth cqmps.
When in June, 1941, o group of
courogleous Ukrqiniqn potriots
procloimed q compqign for an
independent Ukroine the Germons
qnswered with moss qrrests of the
orgqnizers qnd procloimed Uk-
rqine for the Germqns.

Germony's brutql treqtment of
the prisoners-of-wqr ond its policy
of uncompromising combqttinq of
oll notionol revolutions on USSR
territories were the beginning of
its end in the Eost.

UPA'S ABMED CONFTICT WITH
TWO OCCT'PANTS

In 1942 insurgrent detochments
begqn to orgqnize in Ukrqine,
loter multiplying ond forming into
the Ukroiniqn Insurgent Army
ruP$. This ormy fouoht on twc>
fronts: qgqinst the Germon oc-
cupont qnd Russiqn Communist
portison troops on Ukrqiniqn ter-
ritory.

It is on occepted foct thot to-
wqrds the end of the Seconci'\Morld \l/or the number of in-
surgrents grew to q quorter of cr
million, qrmed with Russiqn qnd
Germqn lighter weqpons. They
engoged in grecrter ond smqller
bottles with the enemies, roided
ormoment depots, broke Germqn
ond Soviet communicotion lines.
At thot time q nqive confidence
prevoiled in Ukroine thct crs soon
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qs the AIIies were successful in
smashing Hitler's brown fcrscists
they would turn qgcrinst the red
fqscists in the Kremlin. Unfortu-
notely this wqs not the cqse qnd
we qre now fqcing the donqer of
cr new qlobol wqr.

As spoils of the lost wcrr,
Eqstern Europe, Monchuricr, holf
of Korecr ond Chinq were qoinei
by the Kremlin. And the Soviet
prisoners-of-wqr who were in
Europe qt the conclusion of the
wqr were turned over to Moscow
for execution or deoth in concen-
trqtion cqmps.

Hqvinq gqined peqce on its ex-
ternql fronts the Kremlin, just crs
in 1918, immediotely threw its
divisions into combattinq the
nqtionql revolutionqry forces,
moinly the UPA. Durinq this phose
of Ukroine's struggle for freedom
tens of thousqnds of her heroic
sons fell but the Ukrqiniqn people
did not flinch.

As lote os 1947, Russicr, Polqnd
ond Czechoslovqkio were com-
pelled to sisn on officiol militcny
qct for joint crction qgqinst UPA.

And so, if todoy we hqve no
news of qny lorge scole oper-
otions in Ukroine it does not meqn
thot the fiqhtinq spirit for liberty
is exhqusted. It only siqnifies thot
the fiqhters hove scqttered omong
the mcrss of the populotion qnd
retreqted underground to qwcrit crr
opportune moment for reviving
crsqin the subdued flome of the
struggle for freedom.



It is for no smqll reqson thcrt the
Soviet press colls for qn un-
forbeoring struqqle with the "Uk-
rqinicm bourqeois notionqlists." It
wqs they who, with unseen honds,
br mony Ukroinion cities crrd
towns, tore off the slogcrns de-
diccrted to Stolin's deoth sub-
stitutinq for them the three mogic
letters "IJ P A".

The people in Ukroine know,
just qs we knew while still livinq
behind the Iron Curtqin, thot there
exists obroqd on octive govern-
ment-in-exile of the Ukroinion
Democrcrtic Republic. They strong
ly believe thot the time is comins
when this government will return
to Ukroine with the bonner of the
renowned Symon Petlurq, who in
1926 wos ossqssinoted in Pcris bY
q Russicrn Communist qgent; with
the stondord of Evhen Konovolets
who wos killed in 1938 bY o Rus-
siqn time bomb, on cr street in
Rotterdom; with the revolutioncrY
persevercmce of Tqrqs ChuPrynkcr,
notqlcle UPA commcrnder, who
died on the bottlefield in Ukroine,
ln 1950, from "_*:.:t* bullet.

THE SHADOW OF BUSSIAN
STAVEBY OVEn THE WIIOI.E

WORTD

Todoy we cre on the eve of
grecrt unovoidqlcle events. The
ominous shqdow of these events
hqngs over the world from the
Eqst. Its source is the testqment of
the Russicrr Communist Phcrocdr

- Lenin: "Russiq, plus Germcmy,

plus Chincr qnd Indicr would crEP

sr.re the victory of the Commurrist
ideo in the whole world," crrd
"The rood to Poris is through Pe-
kins."

To Russiaug lhk test(reat crlwcln rtre
ond still remqlns uachcngeoble aotwlth'
stcadiag the rrew leodershlP ln thc
f,remlin. The choages ECy be tn tGctlcr
orily, cccordlng to f,eaiut wordrc 'to
recrch q goql qll nesas ore good... bul
eonellnes it is cdviscble to tqke c stca
backwqrd ln order to be oble to tqke two
steps lorword lqler-"

Thot is the code by which to
decipher the different tccticul
"peoce" moneuvers from thg
Kremlin but unfortunotelY the
West does not toke qdvqntoge of
it.

IS IT A POHCY OF BOTDNESS?

In the so-colled cold wor the
West does not know how to toke
odvqntqge of the intemcrl conhc-
dictions ond weoknesses of the
enemy. It ignores, or is down-
risht ignorcrrt of, the fqct that it
hos millions of sincere friends
behind the Iron Curtqin, qmong
people of non-Russiqn nqtionolity,
notobly in Ukroine.

In the event of qn cnmed con-
flict between the Kremlin crnd the
democrqtic world, it mcq6 be tcrken
for gronted thot hundreds of
thcusccnds of Ukroiniqns, BYeIo-
russiqns, Bqlts, Azerbqijcmi,
Georsiqns qnd Red Army soldiers
from other subjuqoted notions
wiII, ot the Iirst opportunity, sru-
render themselves crs prisoners-of-
wctr. Thcrt is whcrt took Plcrce crt
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the besinning of the Second
World V/cr, bringing the Russicrn
Ernpire, for its clcims to invincibili-
ty, to the border of complete col-
lcrpse.

Now, however, cdter iheir bitter
experience with the Germcrns the
people behind the Iron Curtoin
must be convinced thqt the West-
ern world stcrnds unwcryerinqly
for the principles outlined in the
Atlontic Chorter qnd uncompro-
misinqly supports nqtionql liber-
ation of oll the peoples under
Russicrr dorainqtion.

tr pollcf lhqt t! trrerolulc cnd vtthout
daclplc; o pollc? ol eontlauql Gtp-
pecscnenl ol the tngoilqble Erenlln; q
poUcy oI cllowtag the elont to buf
rtuleglc natcrlqls to be ugcd la Lilllag
roldlcrr oI thc couutryr supp[flag thcrc
aotcrtolr; Oaclly c parcdortccd
Dol!6, oI erecrtlnE od llncactug comntttecr
vbo ce clreody wcgrlnE GE lnteaslvc
atsuggtrc lor the prescrvctlon of an uEF
dfdded BussldD Enpire la the event of cr
doh of the two worl&: thle ls a pottcT ot
rula lor the Western World.

This policy, of present, is the
r€osoR thot the !1/est, insteod of
hovinq the i:ritiotive in its srqsp,
is continuolly yieldino its posi-
tions in the cold wqr; tomorrow it
mcry force the millions of potenilol
crllles of the democrqtic world,
who cre behind the Iron Cr:rtoin,
to turn crwcrlf from us.

One of the foremost Europecox
joumolists, Solvodor de Modcr-
rlogro, writes the following, qbout
todoy's position of the West, tn
hls recent crticle in "Neue Zu-
richer Zeitungr:"
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tlo 
-y evoaL tbere is c welcorne aad

necessqrlT wcrrulag ttr thls aes gituqtlol
showing Ep In whcrt atale of unp
eonsclousness the entlre world hqg been
following Moseow'g initlctlve. Il ts likc a
stdng ol csrs oD c highwcry. Moscow
atcrle up, cnd they cll follow; Moscow
alops, aad they cll put thc brqLeg oD.
When VtshlEsky bqrLs the whole wortd
rtcnls bcnLlag too. Wben he gnlles thcreprcseulotlve aEIIe.
He hcrs oaly esglvo
speeches lor world
beging to goe Ia tho
Ecrst."

Necrest neiqhbor of Russio.
Cl:crrcellor Adenouer sqid of this:

"Thot is the best cnticle I hcrve
reqd so fcr obout the whole
business."

Todcry, unfortunotely, it seems
thot the history of Chamberlotn
qnd his eqger occeptonce of
Hitler's peqce offers iJ repeotine
itself with only this vcrlqtion:
insteod of Munieh it is Moscow
now whose specter overshqdows
the
ln

die
for the remolni:rg onequctrter.,,

Ukroine, who wos the first to
mqke immeqsuroble socrifices to
the Russlqn Communist Moloch,
knows the meoning of thcrt creed
in proctice. Therefore we, Uk-
roinions, who sincerely love
Conodo proy: God sove this free,
blessed nqtion from the cqtqs.
trophic colomity which hos be-
follen our nqtive Ukratne.

We olso prqy thot Ukrcrlne moy
soon breok crwcry from the Rus-
sion prison of nqtions crrd become
one of o fcrmily of free ncrtions.
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